MEETING AGENDA
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12th, 2008
9:00 A.M.
MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY, ALUMNI CENTER
HOSPITALITY ROOM
300 SOUTH JEFFERSON, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI

1.  Introductions and Approval of Minutes from September 10, 2008.  
   Committee Action Requested

2.  Election of Officers—Dan Watts
   Committee Action Requested

3.  Guest Reports
   MoDOT – Eric Kellstadt/Scott Bachman, District 7
   MoDOT – Dawne Gardner/Frank Miller, District 8
   OTO  – Tim Conklin/Natasha Longpine
   OATS  – Scott Kosky
   Senator Bond’s Office – Stacy Burks
   Senator McCaskill’s Office – David Rauch
   Congressman Blunt’s Office  – Steve McIntosh

4.  “Safe and Sound” Program Update—John Sanders, MoDOT

5.  County Needs Meetings/RTP Update—Dan Watts

6.  Less Travelled Roads—Dan Watts

7.  Other Business

8.  Adjourn

http://smcog.missouristate.edu/